The hemodynamic and clinical responses to terazosin, a new alpha blocking agent, in congestive heart failure.
To determine the hemodynamic effects of a new alpha 1 blocker, terazosin, in congestive heart failure, six patients with this condition underwent hemodynamic testing (at rest and during exercise) before and after dosing. Doses of 2, 5, and 10 mg were examined in sequence over 3 days to define dose-response characteristics. Terazosin, in these doses, decreased pulmonary and systemic vascular resistances and right atrial and pulmonary capillary wedge pressures. Terazosin increased stroke volume and cardiac output, presumably through afterload-reduction, without altering heart rate. These aforementioned responses were apparent both at rest and during exercise. While a direct relationship existed between dose and plasma concentration, a similar relationship was not observed for dose (or plasma concentration) and hemodynamic response; no differences were noted between the hemodynamic responses to the three doses. Improvement in hemodynamics persisted and the clinical status and exercise capacity improved in the four patients chronically treated (over 2 months) with terazosin. Treating the heightened tone of the sympathetic nervous system in congestive heart failure with the alpha 1 blocker, terazosin, may be of benefit to some patients afflicted with this disorder.